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'China Today' To Be Discussed Feb. 1
"China Today: A Personal Report" will be the
top4c Feb . 1 on the St . Petersburg Campus when Russell
Johnson speaks at noon in Room 105, Bldg . B.
Johnson, a staff member for 25 years of the
American Friends Service-Committee, a Quaker service
and education organization, will include color slides
in his free to the public presentation . It is part
of the new "Open Mind" 1ecture series being offered
on USFSPC by the Student Activities Office and Student
Civi~ Liberties Union .
Johnson visited the Peoples Republic of China in
1971 at the invitation of Prince Norodom Sihanouk,
exiled chief of state of Cambodia. In 1973-74, he
spent several months observing the "post-war war" in
Cambodia and South Vietnam, the prospects for peace
in Laos, the after-effects of the October 1973
student-led revolt in Thailand, and the growi ng tensions unde r dictatorships in Indonesia and the
Ph ilippin es.
Faculty and staff reaction to the
SUS Role and Scope Task Force's prologue
and fi v e policy proposals is requested
by President Smith. See Page 5,

Theatre Dept. To Present
Hamlet Protagonists In Play
Two peripheral characters in the Shakespearean
classic "Hamlet" emerge as the poignant protagon i sts
of the contemporary drama "Rosencrantz and Guil denstern Are Dead," by Tom Stoppard, to be presented by
the USF theatre department Jan. 28-30 and Feb . 1-5 in
the University Theatre at 8 p.m.
Paul Massie will direct the production. A former
fa cu l ty member of the London Academy of Dramatic Arts,
Massie has some 50 professional credits in theatre,
film and tel evision on several continents, including
his work with Kim Stanley in "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof,"
and in "Juli us Caesar" and "Henry IV" at Stafford,
Ontario.· He i s presently associate professor of
theatre.
General admission is $3; student admission (other
than USF students) is $1.50 . Ticket sales begin Jan.
21 in the Theatre Box Office (974-2323 weekdays,
9 a.m.-4:45p.m.).
Portraying the two protagonists in the USF version are Bob Ross (Rosencrantz) and Bill Downe
( Guil dens tern). Eddie Wi 1son and Georgi a He as 1i p
pl ay Hamlet and Ophel i a; Terri Tayl or and Heinz Karwath portray Gertrude and Polonius. Stuart Nelson is
Claudius and Tom Whyte is Horatio . Some two dozen
additional players and court musicians complete the
cast.
Will iam Lorenzen of the theatre faculty i s costume designer for the production. David Williams,
of. the Florida Center for the Arts , is set and li ghting designer. Stage manager i s Becky Harrison. ·
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New College Medieval Fair
.Recreates Period Lifestyles.
A t iny pi ece of Florida's West Coast will return to the Midd l e Ages for an afternoon when the
Ringling Museums and New Coll ege of the University
of South Florida stage the i r second annual Medi eval
Fair Feb. 6.
Open to the publ i c without charge, the event
will recreate on the bayfront land of the adjoining
institutions in Sarasota a complete medieval village
square with all of the enterta inment, crafts, special foods, and costumed cit i zens of the period.
The fair, which l ast year drew more than 5,000
persons, is held to involve people of all ages in
an unusual educational experience by recreating for
them the period lifestyl es and customs .
Fair organizers promise there wil l be theater
troupes , acrobats, dancers , jugglers, equestrian
events, madrigal s i ngers, strol li ng musi cians,
swashbuckl ers, puppet shows, mimes, beggars, cl owns
and other entertainers in the era.
All performers and staff wil l be dressed in
period costumes and audience members are invited to
participate. The fair committee offers free advice
on costume details.
Potters, leatherworkers, woodcarvers, basketweavers, candlemakers and other craftsmen representative of the medieval period have been invi ted to
set up their shops at the fa i r. ·
The fair begins at 1 p.m. and i s scheduled so
that there is a continuous round of events from the
opening ceremony to the royal grand processional
shortly after 5 p.m.
(Cont. on Page 4)

If you intend to lobby in Tallahassee
during the upcoming legislative session,
a review of state lobbying regulations
begins on Page 2.

Big Band Sound At St. Pete
The big band sound of Charl ie Voelker and the
New Yorkers wil l be presented at 2 p.m. Jan. 30 in
the St. Petersburg Campus Auditorium at a free-tothe-publi c performance.
The New Yorkers, who play regularly at USFSPC,
is composed of 18 musicians who have pl ayed with
such big band greats as Les Brown, Charlie Sp i vak,
Arti e Shaw, Stan Kenton, Burt Bacharach and Ralph
Flanagan . Old and new tunes are arranged by Voelker,
the group leader.
Music for the performance is provided by a grant
from the Music Performance Trust Fund , a publ i c service organization created and financed by the recording industries under agreements with the American
Federation of Musicians.
The USFSPC Student Activities Office is sponsor; ng the concert.

